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Agriculture in a Turbulent World Economy: 
Proceedings of the Nineteenth International 
Conference of Agricultural Economists 

Reviewed by Thomas L. Vollrath 

Allen Maunder and Ulf Renborg (eds) Aldershot, 
England Gower Pubhshmg Co, 1985,820 pp, $5595 

I find eVidence, m thiS proceedmgs volume, that the 
sCientific commumty of agncultural economists has 
made substantial progress toward understandmg the 
underlymg forces affectmg global agriculture As a 
result, we are becommg better eqUIpped to d18gnose 
problems of change and to analyze more thoroughly 
Issues of,growth and eqUIty 

Sen, m his keynote address, discusses some broad ques
tions about the economics of food and hunger and their 
pohcy ImphcatlOns He warns agamst the use of "m
stant economics" when one formulates pohcles address
mg the temble problem of hunger and starvatlOn affect
mg mllhons Instant economics mvolves shortcuts m 
economic reasoning assocIated wIth the tlOplnlOnS of 
practical people" A contemporary example IS the 
"MalthUSian optimism" whereby pubhc concern about 
the food problem v,rt;;ally vamshed followmg the 1\)74 
World Food Conference because global food output was 
shown to have' outpaced world populatlOn Sen notes 
that, although food output per capita has mcreased 
smce then, hunger m some parts of the world has mten
slfied As an alternative to mstant economlCS, the 
author advocates analyses of entitlements m studymg 
food and hunger 

Sen relates entitlements to "acqUIrement," the abIlIty 
to estabhsh command over commodities based on ong
mal endowments ap.d the "network of exchange" map
pmgs mvolvmg productlOn and trade Assertmg that 
the entitlement approach IS consistent With old tradl 
tions m economICS, he contends that Adam SmIth 
would not have been eIther for or agamst mterveiitlOn 
m the event of famme SmIth would mstead have ex
ammed the Issue of cash rehef versus direct food rehef 

Just as Sen demgrates mstant economICS, he applauds 
the WIsdom of early economists such as Smith, Ricardo, 
and Marx who prOVIded supenor economic analyses 

and pohcy prescrlp~lOns about food and hunger prob
lems But what about the modern day economist? 
Does Sen's advocacy of the entitlement approach and 
hIs omlSSlOn of any CItatIOns from the contemporary 
lIterature suggest a dIm view of the current state of 
the economics profeSSIOn? 

In hiS paper exammmg the problem of malnourish
ment, Snmvasan comments about the dIfficulty of 
quantifymg' undernutrItion Instant economIcs would 
suggest that addltlOnal resources be allocated to obtam 
a better understandmg of the extent and dlstllbutlOn 
of undernutntlOn But, Snmvasan notes that, however 
well-defined the occurrence of undernutritIOn may be, 
Its prmclpal cause IS poverty The obVIOUS ImphcatlOn IS 
that the problem of malnourmshment would be served 
best If analytical resources were used to examme the 
poverty Issue Snmvasan underscores Sen's View of the 
crUCIal role of sound economic analYSIS by referrmg to 
the tragedy In Afnca where misgUIded pubhc pollCles 
dIstorted producer mcentlves, aggravatmg the food and 
hunger problem 

Mellor"dealmg, WIth the uncertamty of growmg food 
Imbalances, pomts out that commercIal shIpments of 
food to developmg countnes help the development 
process because of the powerful and benefiCIal effects 
of the mternatlOnal market He asserts, contrary to 
popular logIC, that poverty IS actually bemg reduced 
because of Imbalances In demand and supply and 
because of the greater openness to agrIcultural trade 
Mellor, however, IS not wllhng to rely on Simple pre
sCrlptlOns Recognlzmg that the poor are not always 
able to retam food entitlements, he exammes ways m 
whlCh food aId can be used to deal WIth the hunger 
problem when the market system falls Mellor's ap
proach to the food and hunger problem IS Similar to 
that of Adam Smith, whlCh Sen vIews so favorably 
NeIther Smith nor Mellor would be wllhng to rely 
exclUSIvely on the laissez-faire solutIOn Both vIew 
the CritIcal Issue as bemg not whether to mtervene 
but rather how food assIstance can best be used to 
reduce the unacceptable human conditIon of hunger 

Even economIc model bUIlders are aware of failure of
The reviewer IS an agricultural economist With the Agnculture 

and Trade AnalYSIS DIvISIon, ERS food markets when It comes to the finanCIally depnved 
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FIscher and others have engaged m global sImula
tIons hnkmg natIonal economIC models They find 
that agrIcultural markets, whIle penormmg well for 
most people, do not functIOn well for the hungry 
Hunger IS stubborn It does not go away under the 
wIdely dIfferent scenarIos exammed m theIr study 

We can achIeve food security eIther by becommg self
sufficIent through mcreased productIon or by relymg 
on the market, exchangmg commodItIes as determIned 
by comparatIve advantage OeJanvry's preferred strat
egy IS a mIx of both approaches He beheves that open 
market prIces are best used to serve as guIdes for the 
effiCIent allocatIOn of resoures, but wlthm an mstItu
tlOnal context molded by structural mterventlOns 
Accordmg to deJanvry, addItIOnal pohcy mstru 
ments, such as land reform, new technology, and m
frastructural mvestments, provIde the means to 
"elastlclZe" the marl<et response of the economIcally 
dIsenfranchIsed 

But well-mtentlOned government regulatIOns and 
reforms can go awry Commentmg about eCOl)omlC 
forces shapmg the future m ,south and Southeast 
Asm, Hayaml contends that " dIrect ImportatIon 
of pohcles from the developed countrIes WIthout 
due recognItIOn of major dIfferences m underlymg 
economIc forces and m SOCIal and mstItutlOnal en
vIronments IS often counterproducJ;Jve "He I 

notes, for example, that prohIbItIOn of usury has 
resulted m the rIch recelvmg a dlsporportlOnate 
share of subsIdIzed mstItutlOnal credIt, that 
mInImum wage laws mduced a shIft away from labor
mtenslve to labor-extensIve crops, and that rent con
trol resulted m the eVIctIOn of tenants to estabhsh 
landlords' dlrect'management These examples sug
gest that It IS Important not to rely on superficIal 
economIC reasoning ThIS vlewpOlnt 15 entIrely con· 
slstent WIth the SPIrIt of the entItlement approach 

MacroeconomIc, sector, and target mterventlOns pro
VIde a varIety of ways for pohcymakers to al ter 
market outcomes It IS Important, therefore, to gam a 
better understandmg of the consequences of proposed 
actIOns to aVOId SImple pohcy prescrIptIOns that lead 
to unmtended and undeSIrable ramIficatIOns 

In hIS paper on exchange rates and trade pohcy, 
Valdes looks at lmkages between macro and sector 
pohcles that declslOnmakel s often Ignore He sen
SItizes us to the Importance of recognIzmg, for m
stance, that Import barrIers lower the value of the 
exchange rate, Imphcltly taxmg domestIcally produced 
exports An ImphcatlOn IS that developmg countrIes 
that promote mdustrIahzatlOn by erectmg tariffs or 
by estabhshmg quantItative Import restrIctIons are, 
m effect, reducmg mcentIves to theIr producers of 
agrICultural exports and ralSlng domestIc' consumer 
mcentIves to purchase agrICultural Imports 

Rausser and others examme the Issue of mstablhty m 
agrIcultural markets They note that prIces of nOn
traded commodItIes are "sticky" compared WIth traded 
commoditIes, which are subject to global competItIVe 
forces The ImphcatlOn of thiS fixed, flexed prIce 
dIChotomy IS that changes m macroeconomic pohcles 
can mduce externahtles If, for example, the mone
tary authOritIes mcrease the money supply or lower 
mterest rates, the exchange rate depreCiates, ralsmg 
(lowermg) the domestIc prtce of exportables (Import
abies) relatIve to other goods produced m the 
economy Therefore, price swmgs for food, m devel
opmg countries rehant on mternatlOnal agricultural 
trade, may be WIder than prIce swmgs for nontraded 
commodIties 

The proceedmgs Issue of the 1985 InternatIOnal 
ASSOCIatIOn of AgrIculture Economists meetmgs held 
at Malaga, Spam, contams a wealth of InformatIOn 
about the often subtle, but SIgnIficant, consequences 
of proposed actIOn ReView of a small samphng of 
artIcles suggests that contemporary economIsts ate 
not only acutely aware of food, hunger, and economic 
problems confrontmg world agrICulture, but they are 
gammg an mcreasmgly better understandmg of the 
Important forces that shape them I hope thIS volume 
WIll reCeive a receptIOn among declslOnmakers, as 1t 
contaIns valuable source matenal needed to formu
late sound IJOhcy 
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